Date: 02/07/2017
Location: HJLC 126

1. Call to order / Welcome
   a. 5:01pm

2. Secretary’s Report
   a. Voted to approve minutes from 11/29/2016

3. President’s report
   a. Please recharter your organization under GSC
   b. Next year, Grad school is moving to pay for health insurance as part of your package
      i. Graduate School is also looking to increase funding to cover tuition for all
      ii. Shooting to do this all by May
   c. Create a journal for NMSU grad students, peer reviewed from people at NMSU
   d. Library advocacy committee: Wants input about services, let dept heads know about journals you need
   e. Plagiarism: Please advise students in your GSOs not to plagiarism and check out rules regarding plagiarism

4. Treasurer's Report
   a. Remaining Spring Budget: $9415
   b. Funded for 22 organizations, but we were funded for 25 organizations. We had 30 organizations.
   c. Organizations need to recharter that expired last semester

5. VP report
   a. Spoke with ICT again, no word about when they will get to the application system
   b. Grad Council meeting: Discussion about international students and immigration bans.

6. VP of Activities’ Report
   a. GRAS is April 7th
      i. Collaborating with another conference that’s happening
      ii. Call for abstracts (poster or presentation); People need to register (for head count/food/drink)
      iii. Talks during day, reception with posters in evening
      iv. Can bring +1 to reception

7. Graduate Senator’s Report
   a. 1/26 last Senate meeting
   b. Trish:
      i. Big Event (for community service hours) April 22, register March 27-April 17th
      ii. $127K left in ASNMSU
   c. Chad:
      i. Make sure you register for graduate when you recharter, takes money
away and goes to other colleges

ii. (Faculty senate representative) Faculty are putting together an academic integrity taskforce. Focusing on cutting down on plagiarism.

8. Updates and Announcements

9. Open Forum
   a. Amanda from counseling center
      i. Free and confidential services at counseling center in Garcia Annex 100
      ii. Graduate student support group: Topics include work, relationships, stress, communication, etc.
      iii. FYI: Counseling center is moving to health center at some point during the semester

10. Adjournment
   a. 5:29pm